
out. Later it waa reported that a hun¬
dred men had gone out at the Heral 1

Bqnare Hotel. tddtttonal defectlona
were rtported from numeroua othet
Places which had ¦uffered earller In th<
trotibie from h general waikout order.
Pome of the hotei men were itttl ahoa

InC a boid fronl last nlght. Said Fr.-l-
ertck Keed. of the I'aik Avaoue:

The h(de| men wlll nbaolutely refuee
reoognlae the unlon, eeen if we have

t i^se our doora I wlll emploj uegro
^-aitcr* if 1 tlnd it neeessarv. and I wlll

never let another whlte man work for
na»lf tha negroea do their work tight."
Mogt <r the night strlkes. al h.rl been

the da< atrlkea, were orderly, but a» thu
gathered a1 tha beadquartera In

14th treel t!." force ol munbera aeemed
to add more heal to their fervor. Flnal'.y
one ex-Mted ottlcial tmnounced that a

_-. .e,.,) Miik. had been called, whfch
»m sreeted with heers. This roporl
was ajajtekl) dearied bj the more oool and
calculatlnf Bdward BlocbHnger Tb3
nrdor of th( men, howerer, was not

iampened. g*
Aboul 0 o'clock, aa "<¦) look up thelr

marrh to tbe "monater maaa meetlng,"
tli. exeltement reached iis hlgheel pltch.
Thelr ragged parude became a mob of
tonr hundr.d m<n. Thelr Hne of man h
t.'<k tbetn t" Delmonlco'a the Belmont,
where the trouble began, and to the Iro-
queta, .vt aii they atopped and ralaed
ahoutf of "Soaba!" itrected at the buay
kelp withiu. calllng upon thero to come
,,'H They attracted Immenae crowda

Near Riot at Delmonico's.
\' DehBoalcO'l thi? d<monmration be-

ranve su Intenao thut the pollee docklod
te wade In. The crowda Jeered at the
oflcera and ¦ man. who gave his name
«f= Henry Tout, a Fremh cook. accord-
bag to Patrolmaa Burna tried to assauit
him Eiurna wenl into the orowd after
hh and aoon had him under arreat. Ha
wai laken to tiic night courl on a charge
ff dtaorderly nduct.
When the talk <<f the hotel men hring-

Ing In negroea waa repeated to Edward
Blochllnger at the unlon headquartera
he sai'l.

groea are all rlght, All they noed
ducated In thla movement. u'e

will block this inove of the hotel men.
A\e bave eetabllahed i apeclal branch for
their anrolment at our beadquartera A
number have already enrolled. Repre-
aentutlvea of the Commlttee for the Im-
provemenl of the Induatrlal Condltlon of
\. c uuted our beadquartera to*

He aakl. alao, thal women organiaera
had gone Io work among the waitressos
la Childa'a ^n'l other reataurai ta of the
rheaper aort. and were reportlng prog-
i- In that work. and he added that the
unlon would aoon he In a position to call
theni oui. He said to-day would '>e a

repetitlon of yeatefdaj In the way of
urikes.
A nunibcr of placfg. he said. ha 1

a\«<ided the stnke 1>> con.ing to termr
ar.d etgntag the union'a agreomen'.
Aniong these were the Fifth Avenue and
Carlton Terrace. Othera that had
reached a temporary underatandlng look«
InR to siRning the agreement. he said,
w*re Murray'l and Ik-lnionuo's.

Maieati: May Usa Negroes.
Another hotel that expects to meet the

Bttuath p with nagTO help, if nccesaary
h 'h« Majeettc, aeoording to a state-
ment but night by the manager, l^oren
Johnaon. The place 1S anYliatcd wit'i

iern hotels, he naid. and could read-
.. obtaln black help.

Inttetpattag further trouble, the po-
lice «ervi/~e In the prccincts io\ering thft
I otel dietrtct waa tacreaaed laal night
b* eighty men.

!t * a« reported at the hendo,uart« n* of
llu walteraj unlon last night that tho
H»,Ti Waiters' AssO'iation. of whWh
.fohn Daachner is praafdent, waa consid-
ertng ihi queattOn of a svmpathetic
Mrik'
.lanv R. Kepan. of the Hotel Knuk-

er»-'oettr.r dented lnst n.eht that 1" had
any mtentlon of ever ?oinc i>a«k i the
Hot^i Iseoclatlon. from which he w ith-
dre.v when hii plana of <-ampaign were

ted. He aald he would Hght alone.
H( fiur- "eni-.l that he had algned a

bond ». ablde by the dedaion of \

ecutive commlttee ii wai aald by a
i mcr .< ,f tl c ae-0'-int|r>n that a t <¦¦-

f qaeel had been recelved frnm Mr. negun
r-k"!E th« return of the $1<|0 ,i^-^.->.

nj«.' ' '¦ >-.>.) pald to |be fllirl e^lleeterj
bj th< '¦-- ¦¦ lation for Nghtlng the
$.< il.ef-

nm.i Men Striu« Baek,
\ number nf the hotel iv,inag<r.«< got

tl mp on the mich yeaterday by
P'W- , whlcfa

' ,.Mf ..f r.r.i\ of iheir
ti"¦-. mpoelng walkouta II wa^ a navr
r*n< rtrlken and thosr on whom
|l ¦-¦¦ irled hli the aldewalk with a

i\t>-"* <¦ ¦¦ ¦¦".'<I'-n followed by an Bpohv
f.eti<~ nnlle

ethod worked beai a! <he n^«ei
Vand«rbill whleh had ^'r<^'^^\ ind one
fin In With tHr. utni-.o ni tl,.. o-;rly d;tr s
ff tl e .¦..trlk" Vh^'it 12 15 O'clOCk th«
anagemenl pot wlnd of lh< f"-1 tli-,

th»l' >^re under ordera lo m ireh
,.M ©n the ;-irnke of the hour. H dldn'l

foi tlM clock te sirtke. Calllng »h"
together Manager Marehall quletly

handed th.ni thelr i*> to date and an
noiir' f d lhai their ^«.r\1^e9 were no

l"n?et required About aeventy-flvi bt-
Wildered men laid a«id<> thelr napkir*
sr<i marched aheepiahl> <"ii into Park
arenue.

8' no mean.« all «f Ihe forre wne 1n
i d of jn this way. the 1ov.il m<»n r-

ng b« hm.i in t.ike rnre o( tn¦

hotei . lnn< heon patrona with the help f
«!>» ktrme orfak*r« who had been h<-id
m loH-jineps. The "garden." aa thn
gro>ind " ^r re-fauratit la known, wai
.i".'»d and the tn»n eoncentrated In the
maln dhtlng room In the huaement. All
romers wrrt ser\ed qiitrkly nnd with n->

Inconvenience whatever. aecordlng to the
management
The Martlniqii' tnade ua< of i»racii-

Oglly tbe Fttn«» forni of prorednre. In
the exp'-etation r,r a utrlke the employeh
were Bummoned bafore th' manager.
Walter Chandler, Jr., abwi 8:80 o*cloek
. n ihe afteraoon. Mr, «'h.andler ex-

-u lhat he had always tried to glvo
ihein a aquare de«i «n<l hoped to be

d aquarely ln return. If any one.
1m i>uid. mtended to lea\e the hotel he
leejveated him Io do bo st on<-e. in order
that he tilght have ;i <hnn«e t<> till *iU
l !«".< bttor< th< rtinner hour. Hlxty ot
the one hundred 'wultern k-tt the hotd
and twenty tnore foilowed withln an

hour. leavint' n'oout twaalty of th<: <>1 I
help In tbeir place*. None of the kit< hea
it" ii de^erfd. it waa aald.
The araitlng tor«e wa« strengtheti'd b.

the nddition of wixt> xtrikw hreak»r« w>.

t ured frorri » l»eal ageric>, nnd an-

ajamncament w.'jh made that tlie maiu
dtning roum and iU< Dutch room would
b« mnniag ij^1 evanlng. The Cameo
room, on the Broadwa) sid<- of th«t
buihiina. waa thfown open for aftern K»n

laa and the bellboya preaaed intu servje^
thare and In the ragular t»u room. Th'
prujted carU wtxicU tuul been prepa»fd

ln case the waiters quit during a meil
was not needed lt read
We regret thit- teaaporary tnronvent»n'-e
sused vou by ihr araltera.
|f you win pardon the delay, our re

waltera «ili serve vou.
Pleaae ask the head walter to canc-l

your cherk lt everything la not to vur
-..I' fa< tiop

i.ater in the gftarnoon the Hertnitage.
pg Seventh avenue. was the jrrene of «

ilmllar occurrence. Mgnager Cerroll
aaked hla employea polnt blanh whether
they preferred their jobs or the union
Thlrty of them choee the union, all
waltera ficveral of them avowed that

the) had fllnays rerelved exoellent
treatmen! from Mr Cnrrotl and were

sorry to get out. Hut lt was for tha
good of their fellow waltera, they ex-

plalned.
The i isrsrest bomb whlch the union

leadera aprung during the aflernoon was

the walkout at Sherry'a That was well
timed and enrineiitly aUCCaaaful. lt

poaaeaaed none of the palltatlng featureaj
whlch accompanled the Yanderi.ilt and j
Marttnlque eplaodea. Prornptly on the
stroke of 1 n^arly a hundred men lald
down 'their hMlgnia of labor and left
the fashio^able patrons of the plare
atarlng after them In atter belpleaaneea
and aatonlabment The starter on the

curb apent the next two hours tidviaing
chauffeura of luxurlous autoniobtles to

take their ocrupants elsewhere if they
were seeking food.

Luncheons *t Sherry'a Spoiled.
A number of persons who found their

luncheona halted at various courses atl-

jouined t(» Delmonlco's to linlsh them.

Three partles ealled up the PlajM hy
lelepbone to Inquire whether the same

altuatlon prevalled in its n-staurant

They were informed that everythliiK
was runnlng smobthly at the 59th Btreef
hnstlery and invlted to avail themselves
of its dlning room, A few mlnutes latrr

they were aeated at tables in the Plnza.

and cxpressed themselves as dellghted
with the way ln whieh Mr. Sterry had

bandjed the altuatlon.
Asked in the onirse of the altornoon

whether the restaurant would open
again during the day, a reprrsentative
of Bherry'a appeared too stunned at the

walkout to rcply. He begged to be left
alone for a whlle, Baylng that a state-

ment might be given to the public later.
lt was not. The evening found the

u.-uaiiy buay oorner practioally deserted.
Among the well known people turned

away by the doorman was Mra. Kratues
Hurke-Roche Batonyi. She arrlved just
as the strikera were maklng their exit.
The Hotel Seville auffered the same

fate as Sherry'a about the same time.
The signal for the walkout was gtven
by one of the oldest cmployes of the

houae. The waiters had been instructed
from headouartera to watcb him as the
appolnted hour appruached. and at the
rirop of his napkin they ealndy slipped
from the dlning room. donned their
street elothea and in a few moments
\,.i-. maklng traoks for the union's
rooms. in West 44th street.

Sever.il of the maids, the loyal 'bus

boya and the caahler were set to work
aerving tbose who were in the mldst of
their meela. When they had nnished
the dlning room waa cloeed, and the
manager announced that it would re-

inuiii ao unless strike breakers could be
aecured. About forly-five employea
u ere lost ia the exodus.

Strike at the Calumet Club.
When newa arrived in the middle of

the mornlng at strike headquarter* that

tha waiters of the Calumet «Mub. at Flfth
avenue and 29th street. had jolned the

cauac the rejoieing was un'onstralned.
It was fre.lv stated that half a hundred

men had stripped off their aprons while

the cream of the rity's millionaires

looked on helplessly. lnveatigatlon.
bowever, diaelosed that only three walt<
era had quit.. The jinporidtendrnt was

<>f the oi-inlon that they had made a

mistake. since it was the policy of the
Chlb to grrant them a Sunday off every

other week and a ten-day vacatlon year*
lj with paj.
Two rarK moriiing sufferers from thj

atrike epidemie were the Marie An-

|t< InetU and tbi 'Jreat Northern. in West

.">7th street. The former lost doae on t,i

one hundred men and was forred to call
on Ita ofoce forc< to provlde the guests
with breakfast All servl. e |n rooma
was puapended. The direet cauae of the

iplll Manager siomm atated, was hi<!
refusal to take bark a cook who had
been absent all the preeeding day ind

waa known to be a Btrlke ngitat--.!
The inconvenience at the <;ro»t Morth<

Jrrn waa silght. it was sald. Wh»n th-

manager i»arn»'l thal none of bn watt*
n had reported 1 oi I reakfaal he

r,0fi around and brought In enougii
ptrike breakers to aei n tha gueata who
iccommodatingly rame down t<. thi
mornlng meal ln sma" partlea atid at m

Ifrequent Intervala A llttle later »h*
strlkrrs gath»red m front of 1h* hotel,
but were d'spersed bj Patrolman kful-
Hns. ef the w'put 17th street paftee ata-
tion. The oflcer was fePced to aireat
r>ne of the cTOWd, whe K«vi> his rame ns

floorge K«rr, of N'o. TA Kast 'Jrand a\e-

nue, 'orot.fl. T.ong Tsland. and sald h~

vas niffbt manager of h (tarage in \V<.ci

77th atreet, Hia eaeuee for not obeytng
tbe corntnand of the patrolman was thal
he was walttng for a friend.

Bes* Time for the Trouble.

All the hOUtaa Whlch had s'-on their

employea walk oul wltbln the uist few

daya wara runnlng yeatardaj excepi
Bector'a lt Wf,s hlnted, bowever, that
Mr ReCtor was glad of the exruse tor

cloeing hia regtaijrant at this season,

when tbe profita from it are amall and
doubtfuL
As a matter of faet, matt' of the hotel

mefl oxpreKsed tlietii«e|\*>4s yesterd iy as

h H'P. that th* trouble cbOM this time
of y»tir to break. if i' had to tant, Tbf
hotei population is rapldly thitming oul
for the summer, they explalned, and
e^ eti the transient tia\e| |g at a low ebb.
Assistant Managi r King ot tbe Plaza
¦aid thal ¦ larga proportian ef Lbe t'our
hundred rooms leased in his hotel by
lbe year were already vacant.

Mr. King arlfhed 10 OMTeol the imprea-
sh.ii (hat the IMaza IntfOded to replace
th^ strikiiiK vvalters Wlth nrgrm-H. So

faJP, be aald, the negroes watu used Ottly
for 'be "lloor'* m-rvice, that is, ln aerv-
Imr theaw guests who have prlvate dln¬
ing rooms ln their apnrtments. They
would not he geaeed m the paaita dlning
kiouis unleas th-' Kituatlon bacajM des-
perate. liather than ailow tha union to
rufl his hotel. however. he sald. Mr.
Btarry waa raady le hring arl the negroeg
it: his P.'ln Beaek e-tHbllshment.

Aaalatanl Manager Rallinga was re-
|Matlng thls a-sertlon la^l night uhen a
eiei i< approached wlth tbe Imormatloa
that averythlng waa in readlneaa for the
recepllon of one hundred more negiocs
who were to grrtve at tnldnlght. The
manager dit him short in hi^ atatement
and trled to pass the matter off wlth J

leuish When nreaaad he asserted sol-
amnly thal he knew nothlng whatever
ubou< the new anrrvala.
The i(j»-u of hringtng <olieglan>i Into

tite cmiiravaray aproatad at the Breaiin
roatareVy. lt waa said Ihere that at
jeaxt llffy applleatlotiM had been re-
eeived from eollojje nien who had gsined
esperlenre as wslters during past sum-
tu^r^ in AdfrondacK renortk ar.d ilaa"
wberc, HJa roii u1 woltfra waa com».
piete. however, the loanagei aaJd. »nd
the applioattona were laid aulda for iu<-
ure refcrenca>

OF
HAS HUMOROUS SI

\lew Men, Lacking Expenence In
Sumptiious Dininq Rooms.

Amuse Guests.

EN0AN6ER R1CH COWNS. TOO

Vlanagement in Stricken Hoteh
Invent Many Devices to Off

set Shortcomings of
the Servicc.

w here ihe J©y of flininK miRlit haee heen
limmeil thrnuch the ahaance of the old
erviteiir who knew his gueota1 laetea snd
ireferen'-es. the rloud was dlspelled laft
lljrht in the dininc rooms of tbe large
toteis by the attractlon af unlntentlenal
'audevllle nerformed by th'' unaceuntomed
nalteu w hci had taken the placca of the
itrlklnf oM guard.
Tranaptanted \<y a atroke of nneapected

tpportenlty from smaii and Bnpratentloua
ilacaa into the gorgeeua dlnlng roorns of
he rksh, tnrtiiy of the men wmed te he
laaed by thelr new aurroundlnga, nmi tiieir
.f/erta t<> recall the thouaand and one in-
iTUCtlona and their attempta to look and
o play the part of the eecompllahed
valter gave the diners ¦ apaetarle that
vas fanny luiwt of the time, but now and
hei aeeiaed almoal pathetlr.
The gneats were not wlthout a spirit of

lelpfulneaa and aeetned te i"- mIIHur to
iiii up with any>ktnd of faux pas as lonc
is it did not aniount to tlie spllllnc of
aucea over expenslvo gowns. And througu-
iiit the evenlng In every dlning room af-
'ected by the strike there waa apparent
-eadlneaa to make fnn oul of the nnuaual
iltuatlon.
And tlie oppOTtUnlty was there llere

ind there one COUU se a ta.ll. lanky felktW,
Ireaaed in ¦ brand new walter'a Jacket,
iwlngiag hla plaie in the aeeuatomed board-
ng house manner. and. walklng to hi>»
abie with long atrtdee, put down the <hsii
n front of the guest with an aclal tha»
Umounced the eveirt to the rest of the
Hnera He would then step back behind
he chalr, and, folding his arms In \'a-
IMleonle manner. fall Into a penslve mood
md besin t>> reelte to hhnaelf the many
natrucHeaa that he was to remember,
intil the guest would wake him from his
Irenni by aakinp for a knlfe and fork that
tad heen torgettefl in the excltement.

Shoes of Many Squeaked.
Kaeh hotel had 1m partlCUlar perform*

»nce At the Kniekerboiker. ns lu< k P/OUM
lave it. a numtjer of th« leaei accompUabed
nalters could be easily distinguished by
heir muatoal shoes. The hotei manage-
¦nent. whlch had tried to foresee eveiy kind
>f trouble. dld not provlde shoes for thelr
iew employea, and aome of thom were
leeetapaaled by the squcakinR aound or
5'des wherever they went.
But a llttle thing like that did not dla-

lurb anybody, least of all the araltara who
nvned thoe,' eotea, and who aeetned to Ot
is proud of thelr perforiuanoe an the K'liJ-
ii the Mnlne woods who hai frled ¦ pan
>! bacon and Is servinff it on paper j<Iat. 11
o hla clty folk
It was tho ahaence of the hlghly pohsnei

ippearancc amomc thoae eubatltutea that
the hotel manaajara aaemed to deprecate
uost, wiille the diners app^ared to lind
leaaeleaa emueemenl In ttudying 'he incoti
iruoua expreeelona, the eaabarraaamenl .md
ndaeleton of th, amateurs.
E. R. Rlce, trlce*prealdeni or the AmerV
nn Rubber Company, toid in tbe lobby t.f
he Flaza Hotel how mueh he hnd eajoyed
he sllps made by his walter Mr. Rtee
said he ordered the almpleal di*hes only to
iave the man from trouble, and he etaited
>ff wah conaomme
The w.,it< bowcd profuael] and dlsap-

^esred. and a few mtautee iut.«r came baek
*ith a tureen of soup. Ilf put the freoa
n front ot Mr Itlee, and, atepptng l.a-k,
valted for furthar ordera
"I was looklng at tbe menu, Mr. i*.i<-e

ald, "and Incldentally l wai expeotlng thnt
he man would k:\>' -ii'- a up to drink the
.oup. or a plfite tO "at It from. Rul lie
iift looked on. and there was appsr nt
vonder in his eye* that I l«t the eonsomtne

jrow- rold "

TheuflM Guest Was to Blame.
Flnatly, t had to teii him about lt i<nt

t *> »med te mc as if the man auaperted
hai ii was I whe reaiiv dto net knew how
oni nmne pheuld Ix i r ed
\t the (lothaui the pol .¦ U " ghi

.oiiej{. had pplled for waltera'
>ba and th< ittractlon In that dm-
og room a i nan wh.id iravelled
i,,,, ,,nfomia 'hree .;. hen
lurlmf ihe strike and nnd a Job. H» - ame

liotri i-jth halr growi down t.. his
ollar. wh!j h ieard of iiian> days s'aiio-
nc, and .i face sttll rox'ered rlth *|ir »eot
rom the tretgbt "ng'n* «hi» had h»1p«-d
tun io eo\ ei kul Mi m hm to the
netropoUa He gol ¦ hali iil ind i ihav*
n fh' hotel and waa r,,n to work In ¦ new
inlfertn
The -nen at the OethaaJI dld not rnnkf
nanv breaks. bein^ eoaehad eanetaatly bi
ive heai waltera, who were poatad
broughout the diriruc ro ."

Th» riotoi \iit"i had Ita dluing n.<
irraaged as a* bi«r dlnnera Eadi tahta
llaplayed a i;irp' number tmd »«eh walter
>ad sllps In M' pofkef wlt'i th.. nntnbern
>f hi« tables, so tha! he wh- -ure to flnd
ilt gueata azain after h« retumed with th,-
irder.
in ieai Qermaa army wi.vi" the new

raitera here were tralned daya ah< id
rhey were drihed wblle atlll in htding be«
ore the ptrlke hrok". Flnns of the varloij*
llnlng rooma were dfawn, and the tnen n«-

Icned tfi e«f-h were tnade to ottldy the
lOSltton Of thelr tables. and WOTl then
iriiied in geaerai behavkn*. it took only
>ne draaa rehearsai le make then under*
tand the atag< airangemenl bwl the
lumbera on the taMes alll b< retalned for
..< eral more rtn j

Callt Public's Aid Gracious.
At tbe Waid"rf.Aatorta lt ««¦ fraoJUy

iaM that maaj of the aee men were not
izactl) a'''-'i.ut"i>i"i to laxge dlnlng rooms

md elaborate aervlce, bul thej werr dolng
ileely with the gradoue ald of tm ptibli>-.
i,.w long thi* wllllngneaa <>f lh« dinera
., f. «i amueed by havins; an oyater fork
ierved to ih»in im aatug Ice cream ^Mli
a.st tlie managers were aftaid to foretell.
A Kne«t who Itkes n parllcuiar kind of

rackere aenred with hle rbeeae waa ton-

id^rahly ahoi'ked «' flrat. btn after ¦> mo»
iiora lirck* ttilo loud lawaloer t\l.. n thi
lc^^ man brought hun oyatereUea oa whlch
o apread hle Pamembert
Apijiieations for joh* were pauriag in

\\jijtt thi. hotel managera In iain'. numbera,
t waa said iant night, and they ehowed
iow many men. now \n different acoapa*
ions, ihouiiht that a walter'* Incom* wai
»nod nough in a letter inown at the
^o<(l Knickerho(ker the appln-an' said
hai he "hs exceedinaly wdl iiualifled lu
... a walter, havlna been empfoyed In a
ui^e ficpamnent siore. wher» he had an

ipportuplt) t< watch Ihe wajtreeaea \n ihe
linlnt; room.

e ¦¦

STRIKERS PACK MEETING
rVaiters and Cooks Overflow
Building They Had Engaged.
The bl| mats Baaettag of the mernlxre of
he Internatiotial Hotel Worker*' l rilon at
he Anisterdam Utpatg llouae, No. MI ITeot
4th street, last nlghl, txceeded the hopes
>f thr most optuidatic slrlk«: leadere, both
n numbera nnd eathuafaam. Loag kefefe
he nrheduled time for openhtg fhe meetlng
lie tnaln hall In the holldlnc was packed
u itatldlBg n. aitli more Ihun four
ItAusand »trlkt»ig waitert, and tlieO' sym-
.athlacra. There atre huudied* *ho
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eeuldn'l *et bi *nd an overBow meetlng
was h» M kl the str^f t

At tha aamo time a meetlng of the sirik-
in* hotel eeoae waa heM epatalrl ln the
bulMIng at whlch aeveraJ hundred were

preaent \ anaaller meetlng was hekl ln
stui another room for lbe workera arhe
oouM not apeak Bngbah.
Whlle the crOWda were ex> itably enthu-

lalaetlc, thera araa no riottng, and all the

tneetlnga were conducted wlth reeaonabla
order. Wllllain D. Haywood. who was

Kr. eted from the floor as "Blg HU1. who |ed
the lAwrenee strike". Mr* Reea Paator

Ifltokes and aotne of the »trik' leadere, ad-

dreeaed the prtoetpel meetlng. The speiik-
»Tf were all chearod lo the echo, and as

Mr- stokes Rnlsbed her addraaa a waiter
ran down the centre alale wlth a hoge

[bouquel of Amerlcan Beautj roeaa and
threw them Into her arms. Unter as ahe
left the ball the same waiter preceded her
oarrylng 'he r-x-s aioft in triumph,
Joaepb Klster. the mata organlaer ol tha

ne* union, prealdad and announeed from
the platfnrm the piegraea of other atHkea
throughout the dty. The strike meaaagea
eame in early at nlmo5t mlnnte Intervala
Hi,d were greeted with great eheering. Tha
dlmlnutlve leader fatrl) bubbled over alth
enthuataam aa he Brat announeed:

The Her.iid gquan Hotel is atruek. and
all out." Then cmme a rtmllar meeaage
from the Parti Avenue Hotel, Mouquln'a
reatauranl a-ai otiier peaeea The erowd
wenl wiid when Inter the announcement
araa made thal tbe employea of ei*ht
(.hiids1 reatamanta had kdned tbe strikers
Klster axhOTtad his hearers not to Indulge
in rloleacfl during the atrike.

Urges a Peacoful Strike.
.iion't make any nohw when you ko

out" be akauted. "B.eeeful Don't
walk ln masses la ba arreated and let

youraalvea be dragged to couri to pay Snet

and rok oui treaaury. They wanl to grafa ua

,-very mlaute. They wonM llke to arreel

ua all. I know they are after me, but our

erhployera know thal wa an conductlng
the moat peaeeful atrike la blatory."
Thete had been rumora that "Wb B1H"

Haywood would noi apeak bacauac of the

prejudlet of aoma of the atrikera againat
the hah.stri.il Workera ol Ihe IVorld. bul
i.. recelved a howllng welcome when he

,-r.tered the hall and meUtttad the plat-
form He caughi 'I"*; aplrli or the crowd
hy "ioahlng" 'he Idle rlch and teiiing the

aaitera thal they would wtn the atrike

jf they WOUld Onlj Btll k." He Mld h«
aoard yeeterdaj of a man who oould u

,,,, haif ol II hotela In P»< . i*orh who

tried to «et aomethtng to eat at the Wal-
dorf gnd ouldn'l >¦... n gel . portlon wf
bam and agga
.And th.it men waa Judge Oarj of lh«

ateel Irua.' he Sald "Jlldga tJarv w..p

for pnce aroall potatoea ln comparlaoa
with the membara of your nulon, who cer-

,,.,t one ¦. -r on him a areek 1*0

if any one had lold ^"i that you were

11 odga Oary you would ha^ a

thoughl hlm rraay, v,ut your power ln or-

aanltatlon aeema al preeenl lo be creater
than hli

.if looklng ovei tha altuatlon la an>

rrlterion v-.-i ke*e alreadj won your tirht

by mereu lettlni the hotel men know
ttio( union Thei all knoa
it iow. and lt hss been breughi home lo
them 1,1 « -. thej aon'l aoon forgt1

tli '¦ ourae dlnner th<
ratli | bi .. id and m'lk.

The hoiei men hreaten you »nii a

biaekllsl The Ihreaten to hrim; eollegl
ho\ . into the dlning rooma t" aerre the
141, ,-,), you ran almoal b*« ¦ eollege boy
mi Ing . swell iMitv alth dlnnar from a

nu. lt a ould all be 'raV rab:
rah

Gravy Down the Oiner's Neck.
pjui H i. onlj the olieg" boya; they

dl* bringlni aom« of eui feilow workera
from tha Bowerj to serve in the Knleker>
bockef TOU eafl Imsglne what one of
thoae Bowerj tougha will do when snm*

awell beardei auggeata to him thai kU
prhma rin* are no- aufneieatly eooked. Mc
wiii peur tbe beafc gravg and al' down the
boarder h peck. All ou bav< koi to flo 'o

viin is to atlck We atuck out ten w.fk- la
],. ,.,.., you OUgtlt to he ah|p |q <lo
that hert If neeeeaarj «iet a'l th» "ther
r.orkera bi tbe hot«>iji la Joln you. and don t

br afraM of eatorad atrike braakera lm-
n^ln< eolered men »' tha Pktaa! They
uouM f ar< all tbe aedety f'lik:, .un:
p^ia.n, the] Boon arould all ba In the

union, t<>o
"

Mrs Btokea declared nmt sh< wai aa

,,git.it'-r and made |i hei boalneea. a» other

¦gltatora do, lo i>rge the worMngman la
tieh> themaelve* Bhe eautlenad her heat

».r-- io remembvr I Iih t the nrgsiiijr.atton wa;

.fhrii eatvation, and t.» atlck la II la the

,,,j <u- ,(i"> urged tbe atrikera to a-'t

pedeeftiiiy ntid nut reaorl to at>> actt of
vtoleaoi ii*-i remarka were fraquently
,1,,..,,., ti,. re wa altering of a omea
,,, the audlenct aeme of them ertdently
Buffragt Bympathlaera, who cheered h-r

enthualaatleally
Th- ,-trik'ng waltera of IN WotH Bel

nirtn*. Whe were the tirst <o ro oul. i.It

pied aaata ef kenor on tha ata*je a teries
ef ajaearda were tarked aioug tha adge nf
ii.r piatform, wadcfa tw.»wd rbeared and
laugbad et befon tht apeaklng begaa
home of Ihem read a> fr.iiow«

'Hotel fJnlforma BpreaJl More Dteeaea
than Heuae Pllea." "Denta'a laferao
Klt'heti rSooka Are DroppInK Daad from
Heat and ©varwerk.H $i Plna fer a bmlle;
13 Onta » D«J Wagea la gapport « I'ain-
iiv aii fei aaa (Jreel itig Union"
"Home from Werk al I In ihe Hornlng
Twanty>flve gtepa Prua One Cltj Bloek lo
Oai One Deml*Taaae." "TM- nt\ >.f gbttra
Hours; Mo ISatra Pay The tioioi Treat is

Orgardaad, frhj iren'l Vou""

IRESENT "MASQUE OF COMUS"

Blontdair College Womm Glve Mil
ton's Work in Aid of Studcnts.

n> yaMgraaai te The Titbu"'
Monb lalr. N. 3. Ma> M, Tbd Masque

ot Uaanuat" b> feha MIMvn, waa preaented
v ajtetnaera of the i^ouege Weoaaa'a onb

lo-night on the grounda ef PMnmnd B, «ts-

home, in Rtoaebridge Tto«d
The parfornaano waa aa nearlj as pos-

nlh|e a Upiadudtlae Of that glven before
Ihe Karl nf Hrtduewater In IW4, wlun tlie
niasijue was tlri>i proilueed Tdaajaj were

old Baapaati rourr and eougtrf gggtOjaj M
lbe uiiginai muaic, wMch was wrHten by
ib in> j«iwe>. pne of tie nioj-t famoua mu-
pl< ian« of nl* tlnie. and w hleh htis be<-n
pres^rved ever slnee ln the Brltlsh Mu-
M'uiii. rba Bvoaaeda from to-night'ti per-
rormance and to*morroa afternooa'a repp
tltlon of thi maaojua erm" be appiied to tha
College Wemaa'e Club'a tttudent'a aid tund.
The east was at fpllowa:
i-in-K. Mis K.lv.trd l< Kurmei The

Lady Ukw oirh Hpf; Atteadani Bplrlt,
Mi. ,1 \\ Qpodfll; Babrina, Ifra. Loula K
romsto'l,: Hr..!l»ier« ,yf Tlie T.ady. Mrs
Prcderick BuU, Mra. Wllllaro Boatwkak,

10 ALL AMERICANS
( .inliiiiieil from flrxl p«K"

trtct. Troops glao have heen BBUt out from

Dtamage t<> eagage the mbfla i" tront wbilt
their porauera karaaa the.. ihe rear.

i;i Paso. Tea May II..The advaaet
guard of the Mealean Marala haa reached
a polnt five miies eouth «: Bauta HoaalU

'»..d one hundred mllee aouth ot Chlhuabua,

according to telegraroa recelved early to-

day from Qeneral Huerta by R C. EJorente,
the klextean conaul here. ProapecU of i

battle for at i"s.«t a weeh are remote, ai
Ithe nerthward path of the rederale la tem-
porarlly i>inrk«-d by burned brldgea.
The advanre from .llmenez. i.enera

HuerU'a beadquartera and now the fedara
baae wa roade under trylng dlfflcultles
Twentv-flve mileM of track had been torr

,'..it by ihe retreatinB rabeja, nalls am

raatanloga belng wrenched from theitlea
whlch were ataoked and borned. F\et\

IbrldRe and cnlvert was destroyed by dyna-

mFroin*tfotonel Agullar, ehlef of the fed;
eral arrison at Torreon. agalu cajne dema
to-dav thai tbe rabela had capiured eltnei
Torreon or Its eabttthe. Oomea Palarln an-i

Lerdo This la ihe ¦eeetid time wlthln ¦

week that the announcemenl has conu
from rebel he oiquarters of a vh tory Bt
Torreon. toUowed by tlai denlala rrom fed-

Tlie rebel anthorltlea in .luare/. tlns rnorn-
it,K axai" auppreaaed the day train aanrfct
to Chlhuahua._
LOSES LEG FOR HISTORY

W. A. Peffer, Once Populist Sen
ator, Writes in Hoapital.

M«: Telegraa* te The TTBmhm

Topekn, Kun, May P.l -In a bncht

[jttle room in Chrlafa Hoepttal, Topeka
u thln, graj halred, gray whlaketbd <>irl

man llea on ¦ coueti and dletatea from

twenty to thlrty mlnutea four ttmea i

day that the real hletory of pnpniism
may be preeerved. Al ekghty-twe yean
of Bge he has suff.T.'d the ampntatioii
,.f ¦ leg thal this hletory may he eom«

Ideted. it probablj nevot wlll be pnb«
I Ilahed bul wlll be kepl In the arehlvea
Inf the Kanaaa BUt Hletortcal klocletj
where K may he read by blatorlam In

I ihe %.¦;<n to come
w Ullnm A. I'-ti- ¦ ihn hi-t nnd only

t> millat Benator from Kannaa, th« man
who led the farmers of the Btate to the
noal deeiatve poUtlcal rlctorj tb< had
, \,.,- j- n M, itarti d the book as an auto-
blographj Peffer waa the butl of thr
i*»,en of ihe cartoontata and (okesmitha
for six aara, and hla whlakera turnlahed

[ammunitlon for bombardjnenu of rldl-
rcule.

CHAMBERMAIDS ON STRIKE
Fivc Eraploycs of Brooklyn Hotc)

Dccido to Quit Work.
i he d ifam of hotel mplo; i to atrlke

..., w te daj afternoon .ind
,\ :i, thi walklng oul or flvt rham

bermalda al th< Hotel sfohawk Ne W
Waahlngton a»enu«. Brooklyn

ontrary Io the grtovaneee of the ».nt

er« |n Manhattan, theaa Ave yeung esomen

>t eawieiainmg abeut tha antoonl of
work they have to .!o .« the *u» of their
tps or th' length of llme they are on

r ir i "ai I'iaitit aeeou to be
tha' tbej »er»- made io all on the .'¦'^

marbla atalra of the hot-l aft-r theii.rk
^as done nnd were aot aeraaitted to *o to

their room-. where Ihey eouM apend
t m« tldrhtg up thelr o-iarter* ar ierH(rin<
.. | ualfortna.
Bometlmee, the" said. the] ner» throngh

wtth their wori. at nooa, mi.i «s then v '

laethlag elat to do, tbej had to ramaUi on

th, atalra ol thi Boora the) wen aaaigned
to ,,.,,] arall untll I I.'¦.¦ k for mora*worh
t,. ,|,. [n iddltlon, the- «»P' not per
outte.i to ii ''. oleratora bul were foreH
t iralk np 'eh\ or nlne "iaht-. of «t» <

to tl-elr work Thev ronmlnmed »o I. S

manager, but it did ne geed if| the "^

Wilked out
There was dlaaeoalon in tb" ranka how«

, ., a,,,i Av< remalned faaterda) the
strlk-rs were makina terrlble threats aa to

., (he: eould do If they happene.1 te

mM| Ihe "lieaba." *s they teru,e<l Ihe
rhambermalda who remalned In the eiaptoy
..r the hot<

. .

ALLEGED "OOP" MT8 A YF.AR.

Youns Man Wlioin Mother Couldn't

Kecp from Evil Companions Sentcncccl.
Charlea H Rlehter, a youth of etghteen,

wi,. rt.f<\K-f\ t" attend nieatlnga of tht
Parkhural Bociety, aMheogb hle aaetbei *

peeited meoej wHk ag aflker of the .¦.

rtoty te ^ p*m te Charlea «' tha rate ot
t i ea< h meeiiiiK he gl.led, aaa aenl
to ihe paaltentlan for one year yeaterdaj
i,- the juettcee of Bpeelal Beaaiona for Inv

p n onatlng h polleemaa.
Ployd ti Wllmot, laeletanl Dtetrlct At

torney, »oid the roarl that Riehter fre
quented the Teadertcea poeed aa s pellee
man nnd agtorted naoaej from wemen.
.ci,, acttelt] dlaplayed bj fharlei was ><o

(treat. -ald Mr- Wilmot, thal aeveral I'atrol
man la tuepector Labey'a dlatrlct wera
Hhifted bacauae ot lh< complauita thal
anv in
Chartea'a mother look »he stsnd to eay

thal ahe had done hii sh<- eoafd to keep
him from e\1l eompanlons nnd make , gaed
i, ,'. ..i iniii sim toi.i about arrangtaMj Bar
iii- belng p«td for atteadaaee at the Pnrfc-
inir t ajoetaty meetrnga Blehtar'e beaae is
,t No. MR Thlrd avenue.

W. H
'

KINSLER MADE OAPTAIN

Waldo Promoten Formev IntercolJegi-
ate Bascball Player.

CeepnuaetOoer BTaldo made Wllllam H.
Klnaler, aergeaal and actlng eaptam in

eharge of the Orand aeenae poiiee station,
in haoaklyn. a eapkaJa raaterdajr, t,> ragaaig
In Ubarge of that preclnrt
Klnaler yotmi the aapea in May. i«>j, and

one rggf later he was aajMtl aaegeggd. In

i!*>i h>i eaai proaaeied |e ihe grggjg of de-
I tectlve aergaanti and for tee yeara w.is

[aaaigned to w«»rk In f»e Central Odfee. In
loii he whm tranaferred from the aaHeettve
bureatl nnd was nsslKned to dw«k «lutv in

otitlyliiR praekaeta rvtor to entering; tbe
Poilce Departmeni Klaaker piayed on in-

terrollegiste hasehall teanis, belng a nnm-

l.er for seveial years of th* haaeball teams

,.,t Manhattan Ollege and .¦Imuhla I'ni-
\*n lt>.

REBELS SEE NEW REPUBLIC
Receipts Signed by Leader Show

Aim of Cuban Netrroes.
i r"t>: Tha Trtbuae Bereao.1

Waaauaatea, May H.' Confaaanca of the
leadera of Ihe Inaurrectlonlati In Cuun tn

their movement and an inklinr of their 'n-

tetttlon tO make fjeneral VXenoz titular
head ef th"1r r»pnhlle 1n the *>venl of vle-

for. are ntcr-losarl by the lusttsnre of re-

rfipts tn the itaflta of K?tenoz for murh of

|h« propert] t:«ken forrthly by the heads of

Ihe revefutlon.
Informatlon reaelvad by the fkepaafaeaat

of State from the eonsul a« S-'antlago la that

the negroea ere eontlmtlng their '!«preda
tfons aj?alnst property. The rabeta BN

operating ln small benda.
Reporta of the hnrntng of a store and

!«e%pr»1 traafl butldlngs near lm f'lava and
a. detailed aecount of the deatruetlon of
property helongtng to the Spanlsh-Amerl-
-an Tron t'ompany have be*n reeeived by
the State Department Th.> property of tbe
Iron rompany Ineluded a dwHling house. a

atable, B WCOmOtlVe house and several

Bmall buildings at Berraco,
As'-uran'-e* were reee|ver| to-day that the

property of the Bpanlah-Ameiican Mtning
Company at Painulrl would be nmply pro-
t.. t«-<l hy Cuban troups. Thls property Is

on the aouth eoaHt of Orlente. near Ouan-

lanamo. In addlUon lo 'he Cuban guard,
lh< PadUCah arrlved then- to-day. ready
to di-« mbarh marlnes in case of need. The
gaaboal Nashvllb- is now In Nipe Bay.
The fallure of ihe Cuban federal forcea to

ttv<ko much headwey acalnst th« negro
revolutlonlata la attrtbuted ba tha fact that
the regulara have been forced to hreak up

into smaii detacbmenta to guard foretgn
property, thereby rlrtuaily 'aking out of

flghtlng aarvice a iar>;e feree. Another

reaaon, bowever, la that the negroea are

noi movlng in urtte aumbara.
gtata Depaitmenl offldala beii-^e the «e.-

prai Bltaatkw i" Cuba haa linproved so that

the greal battleahlpa of the secund Bquad-
ron are lik.iy to eonttnoa to awlag ktl) at

theirancbora at Key Weat for a good wbfle.
awaltlng the word from Amerkaa Minister

Meaupre at Havana that would calf them

Into Bervlce ln Cuban watets.

Preaidant Taft holda the rlew that the

Bxecutlve, without furtber lagletatlon by
Congreaa, baa ample authorlty for luter-
%,Mi»lon ln <'uha when ne.-e*«sary. He so ad-

vteed the Cuban Rela'ions Committee of

Ihe Kennte to-day In euntieetion with the

Baeoa reaalutlea de*i«ncd to lupplement
the piaU gaaandment b} enactlng Bpecine
..authorlty of law" for what now would b«

an "aaaumed authorlty" to Intervene.
lt wa- reported to-daj thal tbe oeeaenltte*

aUgbt recomaaeald that during a aession of

Congreaa reapeaudbtlHy abeotd reat upon

that body, by refareaee of the matter to it

by the J'realdent. but wheu Congrcsa waa

not ln sesalon the Piaaldant should have a

tv>- aaad to net

WILL FRESS COAL PROBE

And Go Into Freisht Rates Aiao,
Difenderfcr Says.

Piniadelphia. .Mu.< 31. ConKi . .-sm.m

iRobert B. Difendertt r. wbo has intro- |
jdueed a raaolutlon in 'he EfOUM dlret t-

mg the bacretary of Commerca and La>
bor to OOndUOf a thorough mvestigation
into The Ncw-York Tribune'a cbargaa

iagainst the "eoal truat." to-da\ de. lut.-d
that he would puah lns raaolutlon te|
passage and that tlie mveatlgattofl would

be thorough. Ile sald
I was careful before Introdudng the

raaolutlon to nnd II wouM bava aupport,
it wiu not be abelved and will not die.

Before the wintar aeti ln the probe will
i>e under waj.
..The oparatora are to paj tbe mlnera ¦

llt(le more than t5.t")0.0iaj in advanca la
Uwagaa, bul they areattempting tocharga

the publtC about #1;,..,.i»i<n»ii more for
oeal.
"Th« Invaatigatioa will cover no' only

thta point, bul II will rovar fretght rateg
as well That is a portlon of tha situa- I
tion that should ba Inveatigated Ihor-1
on^lily."

WIDCW LOSES IN HIGHER COURT

New Tnal Ordered in Conteat for
Husband's $500,000 Estatt.

The brother and ttirer tlatera of Alexan* ,
der Iflfier, who left them moat of bts gtaV

> a hleh h* bulN up a« h i¦¦ llei
maker. aeored » laasi rletery raauevdaa m
the Appellate Ph isiott ef th* Sut>r#me
Court over Hra klary Ula aftller, the
wldow. when tlie ceatl ordered a ne% t.ial
of ihe auli brougbi bj llra. Mllbn lo at]
a«ide the wiu of h,-r buabend on the greund
thal he waa noi of aound mmd and had

nder undue Influence.
Mra, Mlller ebta'tied a verdwt ln the

iupreme rourt. bul the hlgher oourt yea«
tarday re\ersed the verdht. Mlller left his
wlfe 11.508 and ihmim ln Weat Wtk atreat
Th» AppaUaU Plrlalen said tha aridenre

n,. respitcl t" undue !nflu»ai. was wbolly
Inaufflclenl to tak- tha eaae to the hirj :,r,d
the evtdence of metital hseaparll) aaa
.-M?ht The rourt ealled attention lo eome
0f ,iv. reatlmony taken anowlna ihe teata
toKs dlallke of re'te'ous objects, saylng:

it, howavar, when under the Influenc*
of iimiet ;irpears to have had an antlpathj

rellgtoua plcturea and emi<iems n«
freq'i*ntly expeeaaed 'he b«-i|pf ttiat lher«
waa no neraafter and that the Bible
,,,,t insplred, but waa wrttten by a good,
Wlae man

"

THOMAS F. WATSON ACCU8ED

Distnct Attomoy Says Formrr Popu
list Leader Broke Postal I^aws.

\ia<-'>n. Ua May N. a warrant ebarg
mn Thomaa .: Wataon, foraaart) Popunet >

i»ader. wlth at ndin* obaoena matter
tiiiotiKh the i alted states maila, «iu ba la>
Buad bera bj Cnited Btataa Watrlcl Attor-

\- ,nder tkerman atr Aherman
Mj he la onh awalttni ">e arrtval of a

poetofll ""'" Bumh r, H <'

t.i make tha n.aaary affklavlt.
The artlcle whlch the Dlatrlel Attorne)

aoelarea la obacene la prtnted m "Watw n

llagailne" for Hay. " ki ,n ''a,,n nnd ,s

r,,lt ,,f aa attack on what Mr PTatson
raiis 'The Boman ( athoila Hlerarehy "

TEN K1LLED IN PHILIPriNES

Rallroad Huspension Bridgc CollapRep
on Benguet Line.

Msniia. .lune I. -Tha eabkai of «» aleel

suspension btidge whkh was being eon-

strueted for the Henguet Kailroad col
lansed tavday, krUlng lea men and injnr- 't
Ing ten oUaara

¦

THIRTEEN IN BOAT; SIX DROWNED
rheunevllle. yue May 31.-A Baagll

overturnad a boat ln Vkaah thlrte^n re~l-

,l*n«s of Ottewe and Ua Helle I'ounty 'ot,

etaaafag Uno la Orand Paaaeag Bkiae
aear thls lowa yaatarday, and six aaem<

aara of tbe parf) were drewaed. Tha
bodleo have not baefl reeovered

i
m LAND IT DAIQUIRI

The Paducah Arrives Too Late io
Aid jn Repelling Attack on

American Property.

ARTILLERY FIGHTS REBELS

Capital Stirred by Report nf
Great Battle.Anny Com-

raander Plans Decisivp
Combat.

Havaaa, May a), Presldent Oewney et>
nlghi telegraphed Qeneral ktonteagude, tN
rotnntander-in-chlef of the Cubafl armv.
who |e at the srene of the heetllltk la Itnj
T'rovin--e <.f Orlente, atatlng thal the aen.
eral mlghl permit American nmrtn«a to
land 011 CUban sotl to guafd futetga piT-
erty
The dlapateh added (hai tbe Cubaa fe eei

ihen inijcht retlre from guardlng aueh pi^ce*
and devote theaaaalvea te puraaaaj the ln«
aurganta
The American OgatfcM to-day reeaived

advlees from Oaiquiii to the eff^.t that the
planl of the 8panlah*Amer|oan Ir.one.
pany ha<l been ettacked, but thal Ita aa
ants were heid in cback by fortj gaarda,
who later were retnfnreed hv one fvindx-d
other men This enmblned foree drejftJ ot'f
the lnsurj?enrs On tha arrl\"al of thU
Peduean ti <¦ iiahtiiK f<* ea/e* and gppar-
aotly there was ne aeoaaaUj for eeteudlng
the aid of the American niaiine.-.
Later m the da> Cokmei Martl, etdef tf*

staff of th^ Cuban annv. hjkJ Uenteuent
Cofonal Conaoegra aalled from Hanttago «n
honnl th<- jtunhnat Hntuev f.,r OalqiPrt. ? <»

expiain to tha oaaanMuader ef the fadu.-nh
the situatb n on shor".
There was xivaf ,-x. Il^ment this eweeMMg

m iiavana whea eev»rai of ihe newapapera
Issued extra >-dttioti:< annoUfljchlg thx; I
great hattlr had tak'-n plaOC ROt fai frOHl
BahtlagO, in Whlch manv rehe|« had be»n
kllled by the flre of the I'uhan aMHtflJ
The irovernment to-nlrht said th»r> nai'i
heen no battle, 1 ut that a eeMMoei lnH
taken place between the national and rebel
leeaaBj In wbhah the laraaer ¦ artttka*y eaga
hrought Into play. apparentp with ;;«od
effect. The ext«nt ot tlm laanaltlea, it waa
.lnnoini'-'d, waa aahncwn

Preparea for Oecifive Battle-
'Qeneral MoHteagOdO* ..in-nander IS

ehtef of the areay, M s*iit bu«r in ort»n'a
Prcwkeoa diaposin* hla reeeea for a de-
eisive moveinetit. aaainst the eeeen Thle
is expe,t«>d to Uk<» pUce to-morrow I 1

the maaa time his anny contiaaee I
fer eertoue depietmn by the aeeeaali
farnlablng guarda for faeeiga prepert!
Many plantatlons. however. remaln B1
teeted, and namereme inatatn-e* ,>f d»r"»-
dstlons by the t'-hels are reported T*i*

ptlnHpal parpeee of the^e appear* to t>«
»n se^me arins aniniunltton foed an I
heonan

gaaeaaiahkeg imatuaaaa het«««n tha b°
eraaaeau Ireepa .md ihe lajaawgaata
wlthout Intportaol resultv .jni'O .. :.

ported In -iii tlie proelncee of ti" lalai 1

excepl "rirt!t<. but pemerona arreati are
heltia made of p»»rson« St|«p.»eted of ."1-

pllcfty In the unrts'tox
The icovernmetit ,-ontlnues to roeofva

man> offers to ral-e \ dunteer orpa. bn*
diftleulty ix beinx eipefien^ed rg tlntltti-
anns lor th.m Ordera have been |la-*
in th- t'nited fctat,-s for a quantH ..f

arme to i» shinned te Havana Imanodlete*
H \ tageaaaai of tg xoiunte»re nnd-*
<olon»l Tledra 1* re-,d\ Io |egf*0 H.m»»
on bundSN to teinfoi' .. Oaaeral >f-'titeag'»-
ie'a arni}

\ ruaaer waa eorreal In Haana to-tngh*
that tio> u-'K'oe* in the eapttal
rlaei '"ut aaajareaitlp there «u no ha**«
for it and ne eatraordlnarj petlee ir
tion was ordered
Preatdeat Beeaea to-da\ *«~nt * ntee :

te Oeeajreee transmittina the eerreepond*
pii«-e betweea the Kavana ind Braahtngten
governments on the uprlainc
ignttago. May "i. The Paducah d-

land nn\ manner at f>:,io in to-d.«> Tl .'

ateanuer Peawh Tenne) anived thla evc
fntm Palfiulri. blhaging (bm hund'ed m$
womea aod rkeadrea teerng from tn» mtr

Ing aeetleeaetita, whleti ar.- tirrentaeied
Ueneral Rotenee Phej reported thal t '

r^i'els had burned the iiridg»> betwei
Berract and Blgu mli
The laragua Iron Compan: agaia

demand*d aeeteetloii Thiirede; nlgl *

rompaaj had .< award ef pa) aoldlera ¦«"1

ruralea bul thej iM departed »hi« ry->r^~

ing. Hpparentlv wlt'i th-- i"ir|>eee >.f M
..rensing Ihe ioi>es at I>ai<viir< and Oh .

ing iht Docaaatty of laadlng atarla* i

the Paducah
General Betenoa th* laagai of the r«-

..it .-,mped la" night oe the Mtagra'ia
eetate, the property <>f Jenalnga Cea m»n-

ac»-r <.f »ho gpnnlih* tmerlean Iron a*

pan] ind <ommandeered all the avnia «nd
ammuidttoa on tbe ptaea a-H ii«" faur
mnles and tWelTO I"1-'-! »i """

.. > ".

BRANPT APPEAl. Uf SODW

Cotirt Sets Next ThniFrl.iy for Argn-
ments for Schiff'p Formcr Vale«
Albaai. Ma: ¦'¦ I'" »paeal of Folka "i

Brandt, formarlj vaH of Mortlater U
S'hlff. from a unanlmoui c.-l >..!¦ of '''.

Vppellati Mivtsioo. lal Dapartme i

-.rdered hfo) retnrn 10 CthWOfl Btgte P
,t Danatemoea te aenre the reenaladee ef hle
thirty-year aaateaoe. n^a beea ael fee arga
moni befere tbe Cenrt «f laaeal

The caaa la acheduled to be beafd ,,n

rhuraday, bul beeauae ptber Importanl
¦,.¦:, nre oe ihe cglendai ahead of M 1
may ro over untll the week follewhM Tkd
,,,,rt \- in t ikr ita «ot nwer reeeea en ru ¦

RFNT (JLAIM RTAU.? T«ATVB

IllinoiR Railroad Holda Up Vtocn* *¦

Alton OarR Sixteen Hoori
peorla, III, Maj B Be.-auP» (B M al

egjtd ckilm for MMM rentel on terminaU
4nd deivtt facllltle.o. the P**1*9 * ffkW
rnion BaJlway Company. ef dip dty. pr-

k-Pnted rhleago A UtOfl tf%W ''',"' *"*"

nrt this ,-ltv for aixteen h-v.tra

The order waa leeued ^^¦ Presid-nt pmk-

noy of tbe Cnlon romja-ny. «"d wen» Igeg
-Ife,-i Thnrs<la\ mldn/aht At |gg p m

..dax ChicagO "ffl-lala ofhe TMeago gj
Aiton road tei.-ar..ajaad twt the reejatred
...m of monev had IH-eh pl^ed to the n-an

,f the Feorla .'v- PeVin Unf« road In a '-hi-

aK. bank, anci taJ eaabatgh arae raised

Paaarnger, fre»/fbt H«d Cnited titate*

m ,11 tratna were delay.'d flfteen houra at
aa«hlngton and Peklnawaltlng sett1ep,ent
,f the dfmeuUy befjpe they were see>
nreted to enter Peora.

r

Bell and Wing
By FREDEPICK FANNFNd AYER

rVbiQrtnnf, iMewdhif, in<piring, baffling-^^ *«W
Powcr and origtnality..Cork LXQinintr.
A grert work..Bo-f'o* Herald-
Marks of goniti* constantly..Troy Reord.
A wealth of Hn$-Bcston Transcrifif. znaumJ
Genuine aspiralioii and powcr.-Or,,'/' Rf*W, 6«g*f*
Ncar the stars..Portloud Oregonm.
Astounding fcrtiltty..Brooklyn Ttoes.
K rtrfkmg book of verse..Bwto» ro«f.
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